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The genus Arcobacter includes the bacteria previously known as aerotolerant campylobacter, which belongs to the
family Campylobacteraceae. In our previous study, we showed that the analysis of the gyrase B (gyrB) gene is an effec-
tive approach for classifying different species of the genus Campylobacter. In this study, we analyzed 6 strains each of
Arcobacter species and Bacteroides ureolyticus. The gyrB gene of all the bacteria was sequenced, and the phylogenetic
tree was constructed; this phylogenetic tree was similar to the tree previously constructed on the basis of 16S rRNA se-
quences. However, gyrB was found to provide a better resolution for Arcobacter species with lower interspecies sequence
similarities (ranging from 88.2% to 80.5%) than the 16S rRNA gene (ranging from 98.6 to 93.9%). The gyrB gene is a
useful taxonomic marker for genus Arcobacter.
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えば Clostridium botulinumの毒素遺伝子 BoNTなど７））

























butzleri 3255，A. cryaerophilus 1A 3551，A. cryaerophilus

















した．PCR反応は，PCR buffer，4 mM MgCl2，0.625
U rTaq DNA polymerase（Takara Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan），
0.2 mM dNTPs，0.4 mMのプライマー対に Template
DNAを１μl加え，計１００μlの系で反応に供した．ア
ガロースゲル電気泳動により観察された予測断片をゲ







dye terminator cycle sequencing kit（Applied Biosystems）
と ABI Prism 310 sequencer（Applied Biosystems）を用
いて行い，これら両端からプライマーウォーキング法
により gyrB遺伝子の配列を決定した．多重配列表作









イトより A. butzleri，A. cryaerophilus，A. skirrowii，A.
nitrofigilis，B. ureolyticusの１６Ｓ rRNA遺伝子配列を入




























Ｂ. thuringiensis，B. mycoides，B. anthracisについて
１６Ｓ rRNAと gyrBを比較したところ，やはり gyrBの


























A. cyraerophilus 1A 3551 １００．０ ９６．６ ９１．０ ８４．９ ８７．０ ８１．９ ６６．８
A. cryaerophilus 2710 １００．０ ９１．０ ８４．３ ８６．２ ８１．０ ６６．８
A. cryaerophilus 1B 3256 １００．０ ８７．４ ８８．２ ８０．５ ６７．１
A. skirrowii 3524 １００．０ ８５．０ ８１．７ ６７．８
A. butzleri 3255 １００．０ ８０．８ ６８．９
A. nitrofigilis 3258 １００．０ ６５．９
B. ureolyticus １００．０
GC% ３０．１ ３０．４ ３０．４ ３０．０ ３０．１ ３０．７ ２９．０
A. cyraerophilus A. skirrowii A. butzleri A. nitrofigilis B. ureolyticus
A. cyraerophilus １００．０ ９８．６ ９７．４ ９３．９ ８５．２
A. skirrowii １００．０ ９７．１ ９４．０ ８４．８
A. butzleri １００．０ ９４．２ ８４．９
A. nitrofigilis １００．０ ８４．０
B. ureolyticus １００．０
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